
 
Hebron Conserva,on Commission 

Mee,ng Minutes 
March 27, 2024 (Approved April 17, 2024) 

 
 
In a%endance: Martha Twombly, Paul Connor, Barb Kohout, Debbie James 
Guests: Patricia Church and Paul Falzerano (Paul serves on Hebron Green Commi%ee with Barb, and they were 
interested in learning more about the work of the HCC). 
 
The meeJng was called to order at 7:05pm. Barb was elevated to full member. 
 

1. Minutes of 2/21/24 were reviewed. Barb made a moJon and Paul seconded to accept the minutes as 
wri%en. Unan. 
 

2. Permits Reviewed: 
 

a. Camp Onaway – NH DES Dredge and Fill permit applicaJon for installaJon of two seasonal, “Jp-
up” docks which will be anchored to boulders on the shore.  

b. NH DES Forestry Statutory Permit by NoJficaJon for Intent to Cut at Camp Mowglis. File 2024-
00581 

c. NH DES Forestry Statutory Permit by NoJficaJon for Intent to Cut at Hillside Inn, File 2024-
00580 

 
3. Spectacle Pond Water Quality Report was reviewed. Martha will send a copy to the NLRA. 

 
4. Paul visited the Charles Bean ConservaJon Area for winter monitoring on Feb. 27, 2024. He submi%ed 

his report and photos. Major issue was that signage had fallen or been taken down. Paul collected the 
signs. Paul noted that there is recent sign of beavers cueng trees, but didn’t see any lodge. Human 
presence was indicated by the presence of toilet paper on the beach area. 
 

5. Cockermouth River Bridge tree blockage. Martha noted that Ben Hall had cut a porJon of the tree that 
had become lodged under the bridge, but was unable to remove the stump. The recent flooding has 
now floated the remaining tree and the stump have floated downstream and are no longer under the 
bridge.  
 

6. Barb asked about scheduling a road clean-up day, but no acJon was taken. 
 

7. On behalf of Suzanne Smith’s family, Martha asked if the town could install a bench in Suzanne’s 
memory at the town forest. Discussion and consensus decided that the family could do whatever they 
would like on Suzanne’s behalf. Debbie said she would get back to Martha with the company that 
furnished the stone bench at Hillside property. 
 

MeeJng was adjourned at 8:05 
Respeciully submi%ed, 
Martha Twombly 


